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Candidate Offers Strong 
Lures for Women's Vote

Navy Goes Girlish in San Diego

One gubernatorial gladiator 
.set everyone agog lost . week 
when he vaulted Into the aremi 
ahead ot' a full field of oppo 
nents, and with a low, sweeping 
bow, dedicated his efforts: "To 
the Ladies!"

Unaponsored, and as yet, un 
sung, William Bernard Griffin 
ol' San Luis Oblspo county Is 
the first candidate for the gov 
ernorship of California ever 

to appear with a campaign 
reading like a woman's club 
project list.

DETOUR
Col'in Under Construction 

By BETSY BYRNES

"Whene'er u noble deed Is
wrought, 

Whene'er IH spoken u noble
thought,

Our hearts, In glad surprise, 
To higher IcvelM rise."

not a-MEN-ablc. You 
, Noble deeds and

kqual pay for men and worn-] thoughts- are powerful 
kind of| T|a.y belong" together,doing the 

vork" is one salient point in
the program of Candidate Grif 
fin. That will ring with a note 
of familiarity, on the ears of 
Business and_Profc.sslonal Wom- 

- en, who fbr years have struggled 
for just such equality. 

fiO-flO on .lohs
Further interested K_ stirred 

among women voters generally 
(and among 35,000 women edu 
cators fpeclficaily) by' a pro 
posal for a twenty-five percent 
salary Increase for teachers.

A pledge, If elected, to name 
as many women as men to 
appointive public office, Is 
another unprecedented bid for 
the votes of women- at least, 
for those with predilections, for 
public service.

Meanwhile, mothers will be 
consider! h£ seriously another 
promis of ten-dollar monthly 
allowances to families of chil 
dren in grammar school, and 
similar fifteen-dollar stipends 
to those of high school stu- 

J dents.
Finally, a plant which would | 

accomplish "complete abolition
,_of phllH hthnr' 'nppnflln in

Griffin's behalf, to thousands 
club women whose organizations 
are pledged to just .such a poll

what use are thoughts
deeds?

QUESTIONS
.Right at the beginning, while 

you are nice and fresh, pro 
nounce the? following words: 
amenable, inquiry, vagary.

Where did Berkeley, Califor 
nia, get its name?

Who was the founder of the 
Latter-Day Saints? "Mormons" 
is the name by which the sect 
is commonly known. 

TODAV'S I'KOVEKB 
"Early to bed und curly to rise 
Makes 'u man lieuitliy, wealthy

und wise."
True enough, wo guess, but 

hard to subscribe to at six a. m.

ANSWERS
We hope you 

words correctly.

cy.
Depends on 'Impulse'

The altruistic candidate 
not propose to lower taxes  
except for exemptions on prop 
erty valuations under $2,500. 
But he does Insist on "reduc 
tions in governmental opcrat 
ing expense."

For those of the Missourlan 
school, who subscribe to the 
theory that campaign platfor 
arc built to be torn to shreds-- 
and Utopian plans pulled apart 
ton find what makes them tick, 
Mr. Griffin supplies the 
answer even before it's asked. 
"An Irrepressible human im 
pulse" is going to finance the 
program! And. the "impulse", 
let it be known, is gambling-

After getting all enthusiastic 
over the gallantry of Guberna 
torial Gladiator Griffin, it is 
somewhat exasperating to learn 
that one of the most expansive

platforms to the
light of day in California, must- 
depend for it financing on 
plan for a "legalized state 
tery."

WHITTIER G1UL TO 
MAltltY .IAMES SHIDLER

Miss Julia York, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor H. York, 
 100 Plotts Drive, Whittier, Cal 
ifornia, wi'll become the bride
of James 
son of Dr,

Shidler, youngest 
id Mrs. George P. 

enue, Sat-Shidler, 1448 Post a' 
urday, September 11.

The ceremonj- will be per 
formed In St. Matthias Episco 
pal church Whittier and will be 
followed by a reception at tin 
York home.

* * * 
I'. K. I.AIIIKS 
CAHI) 1'AIiTY

Pacific Electric Auxiliar; 
monthly card party will be held 
In their rooms on Domlngucz 
avenue, Saturday, August 2l, 
at 8:00 p. m.

All members, their families 
and friends are Invited.

* * * . 
LUNCHEON AT 
.IOIINSTON HOME

Entertaining informally at 
luncheon In her home, 1401 En- 
giaciu avenue Wednesday, Mrs. 

' K. M. Johnston had as her 
guests Mmes. Paul Watson, 
John Hooper, M. J. Bcale, Kalph 
Hatton and J. B. Shaw.

* * *
I.UTIIEKANS ATTEND 
CIIUKCH SCHOOL

Rev. F. D. Mechllng, . pastor 
of First Lutheran church with 
12 teachers of the Lutheran 
church school attended the Sun 
day school convcntljui. heW'-hi 
Comptoii, Siunto. .ilfternoon and 
evening. Dr. Dell of Columbus, 
Ohio, was the speaker at the 
afternoon and evening meet- 
Ings.

* * *
SEEN DANCING AT 
THE PAI.OMAU

Seen at the Palomar In Los 
Angeles, Saturday evening, 
dancing to the music of Benny 
Goodniun's swing orchestra were 
Misses Marion Sears, Donna Jo 
McCutcheon, Ethel Floyd, Azalee 
Harrlson, Peggy Wood, Messrs. 
Bob Trezlse, Bob Blschoff, Bob 
Sleeth, Bill Reefer, Gerald 
Templeton and Junior Richard 
son.

ironounccd. the 
Check up and

see: Amenable Is a-MB-nable, I 
no a-MEN-able. You should I 
say In-CJUIKE-y, not IN-qul-ry, 
when using the word inquiry. 
A vagary is not a VAG-ary, 
but va-GAY-ry.

Berkeley, California, was 
named for -the Bishop of Cloyno, 
'Ireland", whose name wasTCeorge 
Berkeley. His stoiy is a most 
interesting one.

The founder of the Mormons 
was 'Joseph Smith, son of a 
Vermont farmer. The church 
was organized In Fayette, New 
York, in 183G. 
ADIOS 
"Touch me to feel another's

To hide the fault I s 
That mercy I to otli 
That mercy show to

 I'ope

Son Files For 
Father's Estate

Edward M. Standifer, 1745 
Greenwood street, Torrance, 
filed a petition in superior court 
this . week for letters testa- 

estate of his

SHOP TALK
Continued tn

Paul Carl, In the charmlnr ensemble- at left, and tester Lampan. 
prettying up his face, at right, are shown preparing for a gala cele 
bration AUK. 19-21 In San Diego In connection with the first annual 
Navy Belief Benefit Carnival for Pacific Coast fleet forces now sta 

tioned In southern water*.

New-Type Train 
Planned by U.P.
 -More-then two years -ago W. 
M. Jeffers, executive vice-presi 
dent of the Union Pacific rail 
road, startled transportation 
circles with the announcement 
that $600,000 would be spent 
modernizing 'coach and tourist 
sleeping car equipment of a 
then new train named the 
Challenger which had been op 
erating previously as an extra 
section of one of, the road's 
limiteds.

Evolutionary, as well as rev 
olutionary, the completely alr-

is op-
sched-

'Congressman Golden at the Capitol jew Patients
Enter HospitalBy CHAKLK.S .1. COI.DEN

WASHINGTON, August 12 
The Herald) -The

xpecting 
a long and 
rlmonlous de 
bate in the Sen 
ate on the re 
vised Court 
Bill, but it wen 
through thi

WOK reported back to the 
and, at the re

Senat 
Uepre-

sharing In the benefits of the 
bored with long Social security Act, passed by

When Speaker of th<

me speech- 
floor. When

conditioned Chall' 
crated on the 
ulc with the 
stewardess-nurses 
uratcd along with 

dinmeals 
coaches for 
reduced fat- 
lounge car. 
eral month;

the

iger w; 
> time
 ack" train; 

/ere inaug- 
low cost 

special
women and children,

3S and a hiodernistlc
For the past sev-

5 hordes of visitors

purchase until they can save 
up that much needed 
"'"Miss"ParrotThus been in busi 
ness In Torranee over two years, 
lives in the rear of her store, 
minds her own affairs, appears
to liv 
steady

happily, is a good, 
"business num.'

mentary to 
late fattier, Willie H. Standi
fer, who died last July 25 at 
San Diego.

Keal estate in Arizona is be 
queathed to the son in Torrance, 
and a lot in Lomita is left ti

daughte Diego. Cash
and personal property.also form; 
a part of the estate. August 25 

! set for hearing on the pe-

1'AKTY VACATIONING 
AT I.AKK AIUtOWIlUAD

Housed In C. T. Rippy
trailer at Lake Arrowhead and 
enjoying- vacation days at their 
best are the Misses Aggie Lou 
Rlppy, Marion Scars, Shirlcy 
Johnson and Mary Pe_ckham. 

Judge and Mrs. Rlppy motored 
to the resort with the group 
iunday returning to the city 

the same evening.
* * *

KASTEKN STAK 
MEETS TONIGHT 

Torrance chapter 
Eastern Star meets

Order of 
this eve 

ning In the Masonic temple at 
8:00 p. m. Please note that 
meeting nights have been 
changed from the second and 
fourth Thursdays to the first 
and third.

* * *
TODAY'S FASHION TIP

Heavy jewelry and bright
accessories are used to accent
a high color with dark print
street dresses.

have been pouring Into Los An 
geles and southern California in 
double sections of the C 
longer.

Yesterday, Jeffers who be 
comes president of the Union 
Pacific, Oct. 1, with the retire-

that
Carl R. Gray, 
Sept.

vealed 
new Chal-

lenger will begin .the daily run 
between Los Angeles and Chi 
cago. The new train will be of 
light-weight construction, newly 
designed coaches, new diners 
of greater capacity and i 
locomotives in addition to the 
many evolutionary policies prac 
ticed on the present Chal 
lengers.

Prisoner's Pockets Jammed 
WELLSTON, O. (U.P.) Po 

lice who searched a prisoner 
found four bottles of beer, 

two pints of whisky, two knives, 
a pair of brass "knuckles," and 
five 10-cent pies.

The perfect mixer;
MULTI-CARBONATED I

DRY-icE PROCESSED] 

Only We deposit

ARROWHEAD 

Carbonated WATER
Kor Service Phone

Samuel I'lnkorton 
IteUondo 5213

Beaches Imperiled 
by Flood Control 
Projects in S. C.

Unless flood control projects 
now being. constructed ir 

southern California include 
proper measures to allow 
flow of sand and silt down 
from the canyons and gullies, 
the. beaches which have made 
that section famous as a vaca 
tion land may be seriously dam 
aged, according to M. P. O'Brien, 
professor of mechanical engin 
eering and beach erosion author 
ity at the University of Cali 
fornia.

The supply of beach sand 
comes from the land above the 
beaches instead of from the 
sea. The only action of the 
sea is to cut the beaches back. 
Thus, there must be a rough 
balance between the destructive 
action of the ocean waves and 
the amount of sand that Is de 
posited on the beaches follow 
ing the winter rains.

If flood control projects arc 
allowed to cut .off the supply 
of sand and silt, the beaches 
will be at the mercy of the sea 
and will almost inevitably be 
seriously damaged.

stuff. I have ne 
him say it, but 
suspected that Garner get: 
tearfully 
speeches.
House, he had an uncanny 
of looking In the other direc 
tion when ' tires 
maker? sought thi 
the new Court Bill came up In 
the Senate, he rapped it through 
so rapidly that some of the 
Senators did not know it had 
passed until it was all over. 
Then some of them protested 
and made their speeches after 
the bill had passed, Instead of

banged it through the House in 
a like manner. But it Is but a 
ghost of the President's pro 
posal.

The Senate also whiz-banged 
the Housing Bill and the Labor 
Bill through in quick time. Now 
the House has all three of these 

^ j. bills and also the new Income 
 .J Tax Bill to consider before ad 

journment. The farmers also 
have been on the war-path try 
ing to get their bill in the 
hopper before adjournment. Be 
cause of their inability to agree 
in the committee, they-were un 
able to report out their bill in 
proper time. 

HIS BILL PASSES . . .
Everything is hurry-scurry 

these days. Those with bills 
on the calendar are quite ner 
vous. I was.lucky in getting 
H. R. 4543 passed before the 
big jam during the last few 
days. This bill provides that 
foreign ships entering our ports 
for bunkering fuel can buy 
ship's stores as well as foods, 
as provided under the old law. 

It will enable our ship chand 
lers and merchants to make a 
good many sales wh((:h were 
prohibited under the .old' law 
The bill also passed the Senate 
without amendment and is now 
before the President. 

AMENDMENT LOSES
Southern California had to 

take a drubbing on the Bouldei 
Dam amendment to the Bonnc- 
ville Bill. The Rivers and Har 
bors committee reported the 

amendment favorably. When the 
bill came up on the floor of the 
House, the upper-basin states 
succeeded in kicking the Boulder 
Dam amendment out of the bill 

The same bill had been re 
ported out of the Senate Com 
mittee, containing the Boulder 
Dam amendment. We California 
members in the House thought 
we would have another chance, 
but the bill' was referred back 
to the Senate Commerce com 
mittee and the Boulder Dam 
amendment strlokcn

sentatlves from California and 
Nevada, Senator Copeland, 
chairman of the committee, sent 
it back again for a hearing- 
But in spite of all the battling, 
the .upper-basin . states suc 

ceeded In preventing an amend 
ment in the conjmittee, und 
when the bill appeared on the 
floor of the Senate, the Senat 
ors from California and Nevada 
decided not to inject the Boulder 
Dam Issue; so we are just where 

Jacli| W(1 started, and will be obliged 
did his *° f'8nt the battle again, 

h e ard SOCIAL SECURITY . . . 
ly 30 million peopl.

Ne patients Vcceived during 
the past week at Jared Sidney 
Torrance M c m o r I a I hospital 
were:

Cecil A. Butt, Redondo Beach, | 
who entered last Thursday suf-1 
fering from a fractured knee 
cap; Mrs. Marie Dicfenbach, Re 
dondo Beach, on August 10'for 
observation and surgery: Mr:
Clara Fox, Los Angeli gust
17, for surgery.

Edgar McDonald, 1915 Car 
son street, for surgery on Aug 
ust 15, and Mrs. Catherine 
Schultz of 21B7S " Woodward 
street, Lomita, for surgical at 
tention on August 10.

Congres
orke 

pension!

That includes th< 
annuities, the old-age 
aid for the blind,- de

pendent . motnTrs ."and children,
nd the un 

Fede
The total

propriaypns for the 
aged for the quarter ending 
June 30th was approximately 
$150,000,000; for the blind, near 
ly $6,000,000, and for dependent 
children, over $17,000,000.

In California, 82,900 aged have 
lualil'ied and the Federal Gov- 
rnment has appropriated $1,- 

895.760.39 for the months of 
July and August of this year; 
and 4.800 blind persons have 
received $129,071.99 from the 
Federal Government. These 
amounts supplement the pen 
sions paid by states.

Gridiron Gets rfood Lights
BOZEMAN, 'Mont. (U.P.)   

Flood lighting equipment is be- 
ig installed at Gallon field of 
[ontana State College.

Ancient Casket Found 
CHARLESTON, Mo. (U.P.)   

An ancient Spanish casket was 
found on the bank of the Mis 
sissippi river near here._____

Now in New Location! ...
1427 Marcelina Avenue "•'

PARROT'S
ICE CREAM — TOYS — GREETING CARDS — 

NOVELTIES

FREE! Clip this Ad. It is Good For One 
Cup of PURITY FRUIT ICE on 
Opening Day, Tuesday, August 24!

MISS C. B. PARROT   Formerly at 1915 Carson 

  COLD COCA COLA and SODA POP  

CIVIC CENTER 
MARKETCUT 

RATE
CUT- 

RATE

Formerly Bailey's Market 1406 CRAVENS
PRICES SMALL-  BUSINESS GREAT  THAT'S THE WAY WE OPERATE!!

Specials for Tlturs., Fri., Saturday, August 19, 20, 21

STEAKS
Fancy Baby 
Beef, Round 
Sirloin, T-Bone 
Choice Cuts

DELICIOUS CREAMY

COTTAGE CHEESE 2 lbs 15C
10 Ib. Sack C&H Cane SUGAR.
9.8 8b. Sack Globe A-l FLOUR. . 45c

ROASTS
Fancy 7-Bone ... Lb. Uy2c 
Baby R'nd Bone, Ib. 16V2c 
Beef Rump Lb. 18y2c

WALTER G. LINCH
PRESENTS 4

WHITE KING SOAP........ sm. 9c

FANCY "COLORED

BROILERS
Bached By Our Famous 90-Day 

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

1927 Chevrolet Coupe, €
Just the ticket for a utility car. Runs good, ^ 

will give miles of service. m 
THE PRICE IS RIGHT!!

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGERS ........... 2 Ibs. 25c

Fancy Milk VEAL CUTLETS.. Ib. 35c
WIENERS, CONEYS, BOLOGNA, 
MINCED HAM, LIVERWURST 16*?,Ib
Roasting Fricasse HENS. . .Ib.

1928 LaSalle, 4-Door,
7 PASSENGER SEDAN. Good motor, good 

tires, good solid body, and just a real goodcar. 
THE PRICE IS RIGHT!!

Fancy Frying RABBITS. Ib. 29c

1934 Chevrolet Master Sedan,
New paint, new rings, an ideal car . . . low 

first cost, low upkeep. You must see this one 
to appreciate it. THE PRICE IS RIGHT!'!

FANCY BABY

LAMB
Legs .................
Rib Chops ... 
Loin ('hops

Lb. 
Lb. 
Lb.

DELICIOUS BRAND
SPAGHETTI ...... 7-oz. pkg. 5c

1936 Dodge Trunk Sedan,
Beautiful new two-tone paint job. This car is 

the finest and cleanest we have had for sale 
this year. THE PRICE IS RIGHT!!

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES ........ .2 for 2$c
PRIME BABY BEEF

SHORT RIBS ............ Ib. 9'7-C
25 OTHER USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!!

New 1937 Dodge Passenger Cars 
and Trucks on Display Here

DOG FOOD
SKIPPY 
DR. ROSS 
ARISTOCRAT

FOR 14'

1416 CABRILLO AVENUE
ACROSS FROM TORRANCE THEATRE

FREE!
One Pkg. PEP with
Purchase of 2 Pkgs. Kellogg's
CORN FLAKES and One
Pkg. RICE KRISPIES   All For.

25s

DALE HOWE 
Fruits and Vegetables

UNIFIRM SIZE

CLINGSTONE 
PEACHES

LUG.

STRINQ
BEANS'

Ib.

VALENCIA

ORANGES

Dozen..

BANANAS

4 - 2SC
 BBBfe

CARROTS
BEETS

TURNIPS
ONIONS

<* bunches gfc

EXTRA LARGE ^

GRAPE FRUIT

3 - 25*
WHITE ROSE

POTATOES

2O , bs. 19'
TOMATOES

Loose Pack   35c Lug

5 -

Regular 2 for 15c

PEAS
  5C


